
IMPROVING THE BREED: 

JD-/Yamaha YZ400E 
• Motocross machinery has tt technologi
cal half-lire thaL barely exceeds the blink 
of an eye. Vv"hen you head for Lhe 
racer.rack with a �"tate-of-the-art: moto
erosser, it.'s liable to be ol;>aolete by the 
time you get. there. 

Racing the most cmnpetitive machine 
�vou can afford, �hen, means one of two 
things: trading motorcycles every few 
months or staying abreast of all the latest 
accessories so you can continu ally upd8t€ 
the b ike you already own_ The !alter 
method is somev•hat limited, sint--e there 
always aro unalterable llawa. in a basic 
design that. don't ,g-0 away with time. But 
it still is the most..practical choice for·Lhe 
8\'erage rider simply because. ·with a little 
djstretion, it's generally Lht: cheapest 
route. 1f you ch0-0se your acce:ssories 
wisely, you can even build a better moto
crosser than most of the ones you can 
buy. 

Jim \.\�bb, o,o.11er of JD E11gineering: in 
Jhlmdalc, Califomia, is banking on that 
fact and on the belief tha l motocross 
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An economical 
alternative to throwing 

your year-o/,d 400 
monoshocker in the trash. 

riders are never sat.istlc<l v1ith their bikes1 

not even the brand-ne-w, factory-trick 
mod�ls. That's why he's in the business of 
m anufacturing and distributing moto
crm .•. �-oricnt.ed accessories. A.nd to display 
and devetop his wares. \\'ebb often sets up 
a bi.ke \l,itb a full complc-mcnt of equip
ment he either make� or distributes. then 
send� it out. w·ith one of his sponsored 
riders to compete on the local circuits . 

The bike not only 5ervcs as a ficlci lal>o1r1-
tory, it functions as sort of a rolling 
shvwroom, hut one v.ith a built.ill truth
h1-advertising factor. It's pretty tough to 
i::;ell motocross accessorie...; i.hat don"t per
form well and look good on a racetzack. 

When Webb learned that. we were test• 
ing the very first 1979 \'amaha YZ400F to 
be released to the pre&:;. he immediately 
offered us I.he use of a 1978 YZ400E he 
had equipped for Alan Dockcl', one of his 
J O-sponsored riders. Webb '>vas well a,1,·are 
o flhe extensive improvemenL..'i t.he ractory 
had inc01·po.mted in the >79 400, but that 
\\.-as the \�i·y reru:;on hi:' asked us to com
para it to his bike. He wanted us to sec for 
ou.n;elves rhat a flawed, fair-to-middling 
morocrosser like the YZ41X)E could, wit.h 
the proper choice of ac,ee...�ories, be ma.de 
competitive with 11 sta1tdout. machine like 
the YZ4001'� 

In modifying rhe400B, \.Vebb used only 
part..,; or services which are available to 
anyone through hi!, comp<1n..v. He also 
tried to keep everything as simple as pas.-
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sibleso that anyone with a 12nun wrench 
and an_ idea of �vhich end the handleba.1'$ 
go 011 could do the work himself. Webb 
dealt.with the 400E'scomparatively pipey 
enb"in .e in a rather :simpli.•Hic manner, for 
instance, hut he got t.he desired results. 
He merely deaned up and matched t.he 
stock ports (notabsolut�ly nec�.ary, but 
something he 1>re(e1"$ to do), bolted on a 
38mm Ef carburetor a.,nd inserted an 
eight-petal reed valve block of his own 
design in place of the standanl six-petal 
unit An aluminum-bodied Mark Porter 
silencer and .:1 JD two-stage foam alr filter 
element capped off the enginc-aS:.'\,ociated 
modifications. 

'Those few relatively minor changes; 
shouldn't make much diffel·enC(!, hut r.bey 
do, The engine is faster, sn)oorher and 
mo-re cractable than a stock YZ400E, 11nd 
during two separate da,ys of riding the: 
bike 1 could d<?tcct no trace of peakines.-; 
or t1at. spots. 

Webb crc><lits the El c,1rb for the bulk of 
this impl'Ovement� He feels the inst-tu-

ment's willingnes� to carburete more 
cleanly than th� stock 38mm Miku_ni at. 
all lo�d a.11d t.hrottte �ett.i..ng:s does away 
with the engine's tendency to uncxpet:t
edly break traction. (Alt.hough Webb in
stalled a �tandard-series EI c�rb ou 
Decker's 400, he"s; now usin� the.£1 "Blue 
Magnum," which is the same basic unit 
with an aclditfo11al air-bleed circuit lead
ing into the nPE!dle jet for better foel 
atomizafion.) 

Cleaning up the port.s and u.c•ing the 
eight-pcfal 1-eed raises the maxim.um re-.• 
luuit, by a fow hundred rpm� and the 
silencer changes the. c;,:hausts�""Etem's .-e&· 
onant chamcc.eristic.c: just enough to aid 
in smoothing ouL the power flow. 'fhe 
modified E-model engine is still noL-quitc 
as fast or responsive in t.he mich:nnge as 
the YZ400F, nor �rill it rev as highly. 
Nonet.hel�, the JD-tweaked version i:; a 
respecta:ble match for the F and a vast 
im1>tovemen� ove1· the stock E. 

\.Vebb delved into t.h("' suspension mom 
deeply than he did the engine. He ex-

tended the front fork tnwel from 10 co 12 
inches with T�rry Kit. extended damper 
rods. then topped off the tu�with a pair 
ofLuft's clever ne-.v Dfal-A-Ride air caps. 
Each cap has a big lmol, on Lop that when 
tun1ed, changes the preload on the fork 
springs. The knobs have deten red sto� at 
ha.lf-tum intervals and can provide a full 
inch of preloa:d variation. 

At. the rear, Webb modified the mono
shock unit for more travel b,y removing 
the l,jg oluminum top-out spacer from 
the shuck's interior . .t\t the same time he 
relaxed the damping rat.es and added a 
Luft remote reservoil' at the right rear of 
the frame. The resultant tra�el at rhe rear 
wheel is 12 inches:� two inches ml")re than 
stock. �ncl the monoshock's oil capacity 
was increased by mo,.,;ng the. DeCarbon 
pLSt.on from the shock body into the reser
voir. A few 6f J D's other odds and e.nds 
were added to the 400, like chromoly 
handlebars, a WbirlPool throttle, ,;ofter 
gripe, FIM. number plates and a set of 
specialJD c.hain t.ensioner rollersthatare 
Toflon-coatcd and, A<."Cording to Vlebb, 
never need lubrication. But these items 
·were.installed more for general upgrading 
purposes. than to cure anyproblemspecu
lial" to the YZ400E. 

On the track. Webb's suspension tricks 
carry out t.heir appointed duties ro near 
perfection. Both ends of the bike are ,;o 
l_uxuriously plush and efficient that the 
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onl)· standard H�ptn..'1.ion piecn which 
\\1)rk as '"'ell are- on the nav Hu�J...y CR 
motocrosse.rs. Virtun.lly no puniiduncnt 
can sneak past th� rork co jar the ridor's 
hands and arm!l. and unlike evE-n lhe new 

4')JF. lhe rear ('nd ne,,er kick::. up during 
braking on sh"'1) npples. Also. Ui, reor 
y.he<,) hooks up "ith "hat seems lilil, 11)0 
pe�n1 g:reatt>r efficiency, hdpmg ,nnke 
the ,JD Yamaha JU& nbout as iract-ahlt.• tll'> 
the YZ400F. 

Judging the oombmNI effects ofW•bb's 
modifications brought w to a split dl"ci• 
.,.,n. Gran«!d. th<,JO bilce has lonp,r ond 
COJ'Kiderobly bene-rsuspcn3ion, mo� fork' 
adjust.ability and (1/mo.:.t a� much fJOWtr 
nnd tract.ability as the nC\,\1 V7A00f. But 
the minus tiide or the ledger is for from 
em11ty. When the modified YZ got its 
tru"J)era.ion•tns.,·el il"LCN!':1SC, the entire mo• 
to�yde was rai...� accordingly, placing 
the center or gnlVll) und the seat he1sht 
much higher than on the m,.•w YZ4lX)F, 
And none. of Webb'.s alterations did uny• 
thing to make the heavy E-modcl ony 
lighter. Purthenno,,., the ,ID bike is •tiU 
<addled with the E's •IOI< s,.,.,nng g<,<•m•• 
&I) and non-Ooati11i,': rear brake. And al
though the lengllwnOO suspen�on'A up
end-down beha,ior ifl impt>cx.-ablc, rtmov• 
ing two inche5 of tubP./E-li,ler ov�rl;,p from 
the fork allows Lhc front end to be notict-

Tum the channel to the best preload. 

Price Tags 
• Mo alwaj,'K, it boils down t..o thti l)()t_.t.orn 
line: \\'hat "·ill it eo!tt? Tius list or JD 
ac;c;�riel!'I- ,uv.��n. that que:.tion and � 
al� you toduJ)l;c.k- the .Jim \\"rob/Ahm 
Drlcr- machme---provided ,-·ou almrid>· 
have lht YZ40UE. Add:res& inQmrit� an 
1>roduc-t.s for 1h<' YZ400E and oth .. r mot.o
cn'.J&.e111 t.O Jim Webb at JD gngtnc.�rini:;, 
40411 12th St. West� Palmdalo, Cnlifomi1,1 
9J550. 
� ;.:"'-•nt�\ f,,,ri;-1'1( 15&.96-
� o.t-A U Un,- 58.5,l 
Lull•�· --- �.,s 
� .._r"l:Mllr,,..,-w:,o (;'/,o) 
fbn..rvW"ol,!ldi.,. uoro 
El,.UUli:•-.NI011l�'l\"M1 cf.I� 
t.a "811.M' M,1SJl0.m" ,11rburv-mr 11,�.(,J 
,II) 8-PN--'1 r\.'1.-d \II\\ � 
r.w .. 1'w1�1Hl,,m·l!r .i,.��, 
Al\6"'1$ n,.,d..,_. hia•1dl,·l;,u 19.9..\ 
JO haDlfc.--ip 39.1 
"liidl\:,ollM>llll 1&56 
�kcV.alli\,ol � 
JD&::.::,�wr,1.e i.."li 
JOTIM11l)liP-.ltr.ur.htt-�uu• IUS 
JD tclm-<'l.aif fw� & LI liJl�I dcmml �,.115 
JDd:uun n>llar/Nlil,h� 1,1.,clc tu1 1,.11:; 

ably tweak,· und gteer tJther u1,preci.sely 
in mud. sand und deep ruL .. 

In thP tind, the JD Yamaha did not 
eme�e- a� A hetter onT.1.II motorcycle 
than the YZ100F, hut in all fnirn('1;S, W<' 
nevw exJ"'"i;tcd if would. Wr kn(•\\' r:.t the 
outset that �ueh u trnnsfornrntion would 

be unlikely. 'The ,JD bike du/, ho,...,,..,.,'
J)l'm't' Webb's original poi111. which w� 

tlutt thr proper c.hoicc of iU:cesson� 
t-oul<l put rhe YZ.100E i" th�stlmepcrfor• 
lll8.11Ct.' class with the yz,,oof' and all lhe 
othu leading bi�-bore motocros.str.,;.. Jf 
you aln:ady ov,:n a YZt100F.. you oould 
duphc,ue th< really im1>0nanr pan,; of 
the JD motorcycle for under ,S500, and 
•hat's u cou1>leorpaychcckr.cheaper than 
the trndc-in differentinl between your 
clnppcd-out YZ400F. tmd that 1ww 
YZ.t<XW the local Yamah� dealer ha...::. :i;it 
tin� in his showroom. The bolt-on 
method mighr not b-i'"C you 1 he absolute 
bcst.1not0<:«JSSerrnoney could buy. bulal 
lei:1!it you'll hm•c a bikt: mpoble of some
thing it coufrJh"t do bcfrn'C, which is to 
race compel itively in the Ope,n Cla....s. 

l:foikki Mikkola. Hick Burgett and 
rid en. of l hat level haw no N",'-1:M>n to fear<-• 
JD-bui11 Y2AOOE, and no on<> knoW:; that 
bctrer than Jim Webb himRClf. Rta. with 
the mark<-d imorove1m:11tie hi� lnodifica
tion!I cffe....tf>d ()� :m ovcr-thl1-hill Y7A-00E. 
one cun 't help but wonder what a fe'-\ or 
thoe,,,e Nime t.rit� might do to the ooph_i:;. 
ucau�I YZ-IOOF. Mikkola nnd 8urgcll 
w·ouldn't. run from it in the pi1�; and rd 
lx:t tlrn,t with a :rider of tlwir caliber 
aboal'd, theywouldn"t.run awa,v from it 011 
the trnck, either. • 
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The Terry Kit two�nch travel stretch Mark Porter aluminum silencer pert(. Luft monoshock reservoir [right) 

Sutli.(enly, aU bumJ)s .�em 2tm) smaller. 'l'Jrn roar-mounted art.itl.ery is poise<I fr,r (z b·aaage of performl)nce improvement. 

JD Engineering's chain tensioner kit, starring Te11on-coated ball-bearings and races 

The lrio of roller wheels !-Suppo�ed/y ne.ue,· needs lubing, a.nd a n_ylon Slrlp keeps the swingarm from be1'.ng cut ill tu·o. 
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